Honors Coordinators

**College of Architecture**
- Architecture
  - Sam Callahan
  - Gould Hall
  - samecallahan@ou.edu

**College of Arts & Sciences**
- Anthropology & Human Health and Biology
  - Dr. Karl Rambo
  - Dale Hall Tower 521
  - krambo@ou.edu
- Biology
  - Dr. James Thompson
  - RH 208
  - jthompson@ou.edu
- Botany & Microbiology
  - Kristen Savage-Ashlock
  - George Lynn Cross Hall
  - ksavage.ashlock@ou.edu
- Carl Albert Center for Congressional
  - Chuck Finacchiaro
  - Monnet Hall
  - Finocchi@ou.edu
- Chemistry/Biochemistry
  - Lance Goins
  - CHBA 214
  - ldg123@ou.edu
- Classics & Letters Program
  - Prof. Peggy Chambers
  - CARN 106
  - pchambers@ou.edu
- Communication
  - Prof. Young Kim
  - Burton Hall 132
  - youngkim@ou.edu
- Economics
  - Dr. Will Clark
  - CC1 421
  - wclark@ou.edu
- English
  - James Ziegler
  - Cate 2 337
  - jziegler@ou.edu
- Film and Media Studies
  - Josua Nelson
  - CCD2
  - joshuabnelson@ou.edu
- Health & Exercise Science
  - Dr. Mike Bemben
  - HHC 104
  - mgbemben@ou.edu
- History
  - Dr. Jane Wickersham
  - DAHT 806
  - jwickersham@ou.edu
- History of Science
  - Suzanne Moon
  - Physical Science Center
  - Suzannemoon.ou.edu
- Human Relations
  - Dr. Shannon Bert
  - Physical Health Sciences Center
  - bert@ou.edu
- Mathematics
  - Meijun Zhu
  - PHSC
  - mzhu@ou.edu
- MDS
  - Neal Judisch
  - DAHT
  - neal.judson@ou.edu
- Modern Lang., Lit., Linguistics
  - Prof. Karin Schutjer
  - Kaufman Hall
  - kschutjer@ou.edu
- Planned Programs
  - Rhonda Kyncl
  - ELLH
  - rkyncl@ou.edu
- Native American Studies
  - Amanda Cobb-Greethan
  - ELLH
  - acobb@ou.edu
- Philosophy
  - Wayne Rigsby
  - Dale Hall 628
  - wriggs@ou.edu
- Physics & Astronomy
  - Dr. Kieran Mullen
  - Nielsen Hall 231
  - krian@ou.edu
- Political Science
  - Dr. Charles Kenney
  - DAHT 205
  - ckenney@ou.edu
- Psychology
  - Dr. Jennifer Burgett
  - DAHT
  - jbarnes@ou.edu
- Religious Studies
  - Lee Green
  - Robertson Hall 140
  - leegreen-hall@ou.edu
- School of Social Work
  - Dr. Anthony Kibble
  - Zarrow Hall
  - Anthony.kibble@ou.edu
- Sociology
  - John Carl
  - Kaufman Hall 326
  - jcarl@ou.edu
- Women's Studies
  - Maria Lupe Davidson
  - Robertson 113
  - mdavidson@ou.edu
- College of Arts and Sciences
  - Ms. Jodi Hubbel
  - Ellison Hall 1124
  - jhubbel@ou.edu
- College of Atmospheric & Geographi
  - Geography
    - Dr. Bret Wallach
    - Sarkey's Energy Center 684
    - bwallach@ou.edu
  - Meteorology
    - Dr. Mike Richman
    - NWC 5646
    - mrichman@ou.edu
- College of Education
  - Academic Affairs
    - Dr. Sherry Cox
    - ECH 137
    - scox@ou.edu
- College of Engineering
  - All Engineering Departments
    - Michael Felder
    - NWC
    - Micheal.L.Felder-1@ou.edu
- College of Nursing
  - Heather Burge
  - OU HSC
  - heath-burge@ouhsc.edu
- Earth & Energy
  - Geology
    - Dr. Lynn Soreghan
    - SEC 868
    - lsoreg@ou.edu
- Petroleum and Geological Engr.
  - Chandra Rai
  - SEC
  - crai@ou.edu
Honors Coordinators

Gaylord College of Journalism & Mass Communication
Journalism & Mass Communication
Kathy Sawyer
GLRD
ksawyer@ou.edu

Michael F. Price College of Business
Accounting
Prof. Karen Hennes
Adams Hall 200H
khennes@ou.edu

Energy Management
Dr. Steve Long
Adams Hall Rm 217
slong@ou.edu

Entrepreneurship
Dr. Lowell Busenitz
Adams Hall 6H
busenitz@ou.edu

Finance
Dr. Janya Golubeva
Adams Hall 107
janya@ou.edu

General Management & Management
Dr. Mark Sharfman
Adams Hall
msharfman@ou.edu

Human Resource Management
Dr. Mark Sharfman
Adams Hall
msharfman@ou.edu

International Business
Margaret Shaffer
AH
margaret.shaffer@ou.edu

Legal Studies
Dr. Nim Razook
Adams Hall Rm 217
nrazook@ou.edu

Management Information
Systems
Albert Schwarzkopf
Price
aschwarz@ou.edu

Marketing
Dr. Jack Kasulis
AH
jkasulis@ou.edu

Supply Chain Management
Jack Kasulis
Adams Hall
jkasulis@ou.edu

Military Science
ARMY ROTC
Kyle Brede
Thomas.k.brede-1@ou.edu

Premedical Advising
Zoology
Dr. James Thompson
RH
jthompson@ou.edu

School of International and Area Studies
International & Area Studies
Dr. Mitchell Smith
Hester Hall 306
mps@ou.edu

University College
Ms. Janel Russell-Pendergraft
Wagner 100
janelrp@ou.edu

Weitzenhoffer Family College of Fine Arts
Visual Arts
Dr. Bette talvahccia
Fred Jones Center
Bette.talvahccia-1@ou.edu

Dance
Michael Bearden
RPAC
Mrbearden2ou.edu

Drama
Dr. Kae Koger
SCI
akoger@ou.edu

Music
Sarah Ellis
CMC
sjr@ou.edu

Music Theater
Harold Mortimer
CH
hrmortimer@ou.edu